Women’s History Month

2nd GBM 03/01/2017
Upcoming events...

- 03/04 - **FSTEM service Day**
- Volunteer for Science Olympiad in UB
- 03/14 - Women’s Center: Women in Technology (4-5pm)
- 03/15 - **NAVAIR Women’s Intern for a Day Program**

Next GBMs...

- 03/15 - GBM #3
- 04/05 - SWEet Election & Schedule Social

- **E-mentoring at Parkland MS**
  - Email etan1@umbc.edu

- Internships/Jobs:
  - Northrop Grumman
  - WSSC
  - Astrazeneca
  - AfterCollege
E-week Service...
After a year long wait, here are this year's E-Week Shirts! These will be on sale throughout E-Week along with key chains for $5. Last year's shirts will also be on sale for $3. Be sure to get yours before they're gone!!!
GE Commercial -
*24% of STEM jobs are held by women as of 2009
Sam’s Slide

Audi Commercial
-Super Bowl 2017
Mona’s Slide: Time to think!

- Why did you choose this major? / Why did you choose this position?
- Who inspired you?
- What will you do next?
Open Discussion/Questions:
Upcoming events...

- 03/04 - FSTEM service Day
- 03/04 - Volunteer for Science Olympiad in UB
- 03/14 - Women’s Center: Women in Technology (4-5pm)
- 03/15 - NAVAIR Women’s Intern for a Day Program

Next GBMs...
- 03/15 - GBM #3
- 04/05 - SWEet Election & Schedule Social

E-mentoring at Parkland MS
  - Email etan1@umbc.edu

Internships/Jobs:
  - Northrop Grumman
  - WSSC
  - Astrazenecca
  - AfterCollege